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search and leach-
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British Crime Mininter Sir Winston < harrkill addrew
new Parliament member* in W entminister Hall. 1 imdna.
England, an he arrrpt* an KOth birthday gift, a portrait
of himnelf, painted by t.raham Sutherland. Identifiable
in picture are Speaker of the Houne W. S. Morrinon. be-
wigged figure behind (hurrhill. and Clement Attlee.
right, leader of the opposition (l.abor) party.

•: Pius XII Condition
Said Very Critical

to Take
l'uii Bonus

Recurrence of Former
Illness (Jauscs Collapse

VATICAN CITY (,Ct — Pope Pius XI! ha* -offered
, . , -jvm collapse. with a weakening of the gallant heart that IJkCartkj t
1(1 Bids hais served him through w year* of prieathood. Eariy t/e-j**1*" V* a

, day there *u grave anxiety for hi* life.
* * * Through the nig

• taken Dec. f 1* WW a Romans gathered u
Italians Head •»— *"

' K""*n v" Likely List ^ m™
ror Id's 425 million Roman
lie* to join m the prayer*.

Joan Gavin. It. I nnenuty of Kaaua* coed who uaya ah* get. too mi
idf calks, as sha*n pnmng one of the favorite "whmile stops" where an mnas
l.aoa mate student* kaee congregated to greet her an ohe gnen to her eiaaaaa at I
renew. Kan. The pretty caatewt winner aeraaa happy enongh bat "he aaya if the I
attention darisn't stop "he wilt have to go to rlmwna by car.

No Time for "Rudolph*
£ Christmas Concert Planned

i3 pro***r M.i

■ pra* for Termer?

To Succeed
investment ROME t/P> — Who would
treasurer's ""Teed I'npv Pius XII in the
ire* syndi- ev,nt hi* death?
they will The Collcae at Cardinals,
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Dulles
Clarifies Policy ittSSS HUMk. ii,«ii»r.<h-

■JIMMI4 Mii't'J ;s.v •
(dfci-4W U3MI- Mill*;.?

By J. M. ROBERTS

Administration statement* on Far Eastern poHey have
(rone Just about as far as possible now toward clearing up
the U. S. attitude, but whether it will satisfy the "(ret
tougher" demands of the Republican Sennte faction led
by Sen. Knowland remains in doubt.
Secretary Dulles has now made two particularly lucid

statements on the subject. A* It stanils, the United {Hate*
will defend Formosa anil the Pescadores if they are at-
tacked.

Retaliation will be made to fit the gratft of any aggren-
akm, with all-oat attack on the mainland always remain¬
ing a possibility. In other words, the Chines* Reds are
put on notice that they cannot expect anything like the
Manchurian "sanctuary" which they enjoyed daring the
Korean War as a part of Allied policy to keep that en¬
gagement strictly limited.
As for the Knowland suggestion for a naval

to force release of American prisoner* by
clarifies! statements he anil the President
parently ruling it nut.
It is something which might still be adopted if other

measures fail, he said. Rut he and the President are
determined to avoid warlike moves. ,

Some other members of the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee immediately expressed approval of the new
treaty with Chiang Kai-Shek's Nationalists which Imple¬
ments the Formosa policy, but Knowland had no immedi¬
ate comment.

He was in the midst of another split with the Admin¬
istration over the McCarthy issue, having chosen finally
to support the Wisconsin senutor against censure. Mc¬
Carthy is also a member of the "get tough with Peiping"
group.
Knowland has said that he may not be as faraway from

the Administration on the China issue as it seemed. Rut
he gave the appearance of a man who was going away,
not coming back.
Formation of the Knowland-McCarlhy entente on these

two controversial questions led to immediate wonder
among political observers whether it might be the fore¬
runner of a battle with the Elsenhower middle-of-the-
roaders for party dominance, or at least dominance of
wh»t will soon be the Republican minority in the Senate.
One point the blockade advocutes were cx|>ecteil to raise

in the new Congress, if indeed they do not do so nqw, is
the poosibility that a blockade could lie conducted by the
Chinese Nationalists if they were supplied with the naval
ships necessary.
The pro-blockatlers may couple this idea with their

long-standing contention that primary enforcement of the
blockade could begin by telling nation* which receive
American foreign aid to atop shipments on pain of los¬
ing that aid.
Meanwhile, the Nationalists are also expected to get

renewed supjsirt from the blockade advocates for their
convention that the forces they have prepared for a main¬
land invasion should not be publicly handcuffed by accept¬
ing American restraint.

The KOI.EMINE
Extra Ticket Amn»ing,
Hut Rather Exjtemire

by JACK KOLK-

Just passing time while waiting for enough snow to
make It ks>k like a real winter:
Must bo some guy* get real excited about this Corona¬

tion Ball. Like the one who walked away from the Union
Ticket Office the other day with a pair of $4 ducat*—one
for hiAself and one for his date.
The gat dishing out tickets for ■ „ ~ JJT*

thc ballet next Wednesday
night was having her troubles. * *
too. A slip of the hand and the ^ '

•pitied all over the Then there'* the trip that
M«ms to be falling through, a
{•reposed student train to Flor¬
ida Ijetween winter and spring
term*. The idea was quickly
frowned upon when backer*
asked about official collefe
- [xmsorship. No purjiose other
than to live it up. pointed out
tlie Administration.

Way off-c a m p u if Wonder
*.«..*< *-. if Sherwin Billingsley will tOMCoach Forddy Anderson was >irM for hu dlufhlCT in ^

real cool about th ngs atSKte s Stork c|||b now lha, lhe., M(e_
opening basketball game Wed- ,v af,„ tlut ,urprtoe
nesday night. Isooked like he

Kewptjees
V Homemade Pastry % Famous
• DoUckro. Cdffee he.**,

Op*B HI* IS Boo. thru Thurs 'till | ,

Pity the Poor Cadet

Merits for Money,
A New Social Drill

new addition to
the Prevention
who throw
last two class

Campus Classifieds

The military has added a new
maneuver to their manual o
ismounted drill.
lt'« called social reconnaia-

The Ball received Its official
blessing when
HOTC officials decided at
dance at it was worth 10

They are

does, after all. require s
tain preeiseness and the i
sity of giving prompt and clear,
if sublte, directions.
But as four bucks, it is an

indirect and <

support
departmental orgu



rii; Af if * t'Wf
'Hurst Plaits
To Attend
Big 10 Meet

Student Ireader*
To Hold Uonvo

MSC Student G'.imwB
(Prudent Bill Hunt with othe
Elf 19 leaden trtre

; In Northa-rtem today tor • meet
In* of the Bi* 19 Student Got
eminent PrtAideoti Aamrtetion.
Our in* th* weekend. normalf;

Snotc flurries
To Continue
Orer Weekend

(3X003!

In havtoj of tn» fatar-A'

SMALL'S
t urniture Company

Complete Gift Selections

PM Ae
fWifaw Ckusd~i TSBSS

T»•»-*-: trr! ft* tre-jfTt iutorv
wtxt toad u» *ra*i; djrap ft*
<v>t »n»rt« tr-i» year t-ad »«-

Phillip* run rewideat* horn/red th* >mm who awwaJ-
l> do th* aorh ia dorh cafeteria- aitk a »*i*i»l Chriwt-
«u» dinner WrdaruU) ai*ht 7 he table* a*rr decoraI ■

*d afth -mill ChrUtau* tree-. rath of th* a oaten had
aa eototl and the atea did all the work

*hen \ Canoil
*t M Hatorm. Elk Rapid* Junior and aeeond plate
' Allan SlreUo*. Eanl lancing frr-hman. with
[eellrr. look orer Ih* trophy prevented In Matum
M Hoard a* Ih* winner in Ih* lir.1l Annual Union
fli*.. Tournament. Third plate wa- awarded in

rAtifi. Lebanon -enor. Second, third and fourth
iinner. were awarded rerognilion pin-.

Ilav

Ilansel and Crelel Scheduled b\
Toyshop Tlteuler. Dec. It and I Delivery Service

Bennv's Drive-inrli. Il s Eagv

on Board Sponsors
lent Ride Bureau

Let Benny do ail th* le* «ork—jo-t flick your dial
hi* war ... for th* fiae-t food in town. Haie a

party and pool your order* for food with a treat ia
rtery kite. lleSierj char** 25r.

est to Present
(hristmas Drama

This SundayAttend Church
Ulfii

«r p.

A* For ALT GAMBLE
wrw— vac*

CENTRAL FREE

METHOIHST CHURCH
ALL SAINTS

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
•oca Knit u'ew

SOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH

iott« Union Gilbert Represents
MSCat Mexico Citv

Gtre Records
For Christmas

• Ftee Gift Wrapping
• Frrr Parking for

Mailing
• (oft I rrtifiratr*

INTER-CTTT
BIBLE CHl"RCH

CfjLLlK.1 U.TSOLANFIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST

Brrkrr"* Drive In
J1SI r Mkhicia

HAMBURGERS.
MAI.TEDS - DINNERS

Campus Music Shop
(Nrat to the Baah

1 re-elit Plana
Available

I'omr Owl and

OLIVET BAPTIST

( HI RA H
CAMfTS V
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LUTMOLAN CHI"**
IER LUTHERAN

CHIRCH

IITHLK I H API.L

I
* to 9 p.na.
2 P«n. to 6 p-na. Snndav
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Spreading Gloom'

vens Hints Olympic Success
Sporlapitt

Honor Team

DAYS!

_2ad Attraction! Sho*» ■

MatO- i

EL ;• B iMMlhihril -
Hjfl®UWt UCMAIOSON

SUNDAY

plci except « hand.h.ke
Hitler, Thuriut.y lUggMted
it time to quit .prmdlng
m" about thia natlon'a rhan-

Avery Brunriagv, prealdent of
the International Olympic Com¬
mittee, aald In a apeech here that
Ruaaia'r aucceaa in International
athletic competition haa been

reporta, but the Olymplca are a
different atory," aald Owena, who
now weldha its, compared with
1M when he won the 100 and
meter aprlnta and the broad J
and ran on the winning 400 it
relay team in the I0M Olymplca
at Berlin.
"Germany had the beat army In

ihq world and we atarted nut aa a
matlcfc army twice," aald Ow-
"But when the chlpa were
i, our klda ware the beat In

rena, voted the froateat track
athlete of the half century In The
undated Preaa poll, U afflliat-
wlth a drive-In cleaning plant
Chicago'a South Side.

-Hy CHUCK MILLER-
auu Hewa aeeru MMa»

Here It in! At la*t. the Ion* uwxited announcement aa tothe All-America'ii All-American football team haa been
releaaed.
Thla team la the epitome of all atar-atudded athletic «g-

gregationii, and the hlfrheat pinnacle that any red-blooded
American college football player can Hope to attain—the
Luahwell A. C. All-Spurtan Opponent team.

The honor-eleven Im Delected from member* of every
team which faced Michigan Slate thla fall on the gridiron,
by the State Newa Hoard of Grid Analyata.
Adding to the llluatriouaneaa of the honor !>cntowed upon

the eleven playera picked, la the fact that neveral eminent
national experta In the field of gridology are member* of
the board.
Although requesting that they remain anonymoua, theae

experta, after aerioua deliberation, all agreed that 11 par¬
ticular individuals were the finest representatives at their,
respective positions that Michigan State's team had wit- Ilnnll|0 Vinninn Toum
named this year. HOBBIS Winning team

Wcriiefj
Sidcli,u
By Inji
MSCA„.b,
l'«»f Thii V,

JOHN POI-OM8KY
first link defenHcmen

For Repairs
Have Thai Radio

or Reeord Player
Repaired

During

Vacation

• All Repairs
Guaranteed

• Krnsonahlc Prices

CAMPUS
MUSIC SHOP

VIOLENCE!
TYRANNY!
PASSION!
AMUrty I
SMCtacfe 1
el a

SmSwppt
En!

Most of the other Imard members fell in line, and as a

result, five players were unanimous choices.
Wisconsin dominated the team with three choices, fol¬

lowed by Michigan and Notre Dame with two, and Iowa,
Purdue, Minnesota and Indiana placing one each.

The five unanimous selections Were Michigan's Art Walker
ami Ron Kramer at tackle and end respectively; Iowa's fal

! Jones and Purdue's Tom ileitis at guards, and Wisconsin's]
Alan Ameche, recent lleisman Award winner, at fullback.:
The other two Itadgcrs were Gary .Vlessner, who lacked

one vote of unanimous selection for center honors, and Jim
Temp, who won u close decision over Iowa's Jim Freeman,
at end.

Notre Dame plarrd Italph Guglielmi at quarterback and
Joe Heap at halfback. ,'
Minnesota's Hob MrNamara rounded out the backfitld,

and Indiana's Nate liortlen gained the tackle spot opposite <
Walker.

After several weeks delay, due to a recount demand, final
tabulation of the I.tishuell A (' weekly (irid Predictions re-'
veals a not-so-lofty .(>.">ii consensus mark,
Harold Hateman ran off with top honors, picking 128

winners in 180 games for an average of .711111111, etc.. etc.
/'ongratulations Hal, but I still think Navy should have

Iteuten Notre Dame.

I)R. CECIL L. GATTEN

MSC Pistol Club
Gains Recognition
One of the most recent additions to campus organic I

is the MSC Pistol Club, newly reformed and recognize
the student government.
After some shortcomings

previous years, the club was

'Mural Sidelights
Hbsts flew Thursday in the temi-
F final bouts of the IM boxing
hampionship, and when the fln-
I bell rang the IS finalists had
een determined.
The final bouts will be held this

- 1203. Out of a possible 300 pt.mv.
C. J. Stone took high honois <■,:
MSC with 278.

The MSC Pistol Club U open
to my roller* stu'denl. not only
those of military. Meeting* are

held every Thursday nicht at
7 pjn. at the target range In the
baaement of Demon*tratlon Hall.

Against the Police School. Nov¬
ember II. State's team cam* » .♦
on top to the tune of 1326-1 IIS.

The IM Office announced ths
spectators are welcome for a
final bouts tomorrow afternoon i
Jenison Gym.

Packers Give
Blaekhotirn
New Contract
GREEN BAY. Wis. (At—Coach

Liz Blackbourn. preparing to takt
s Green Bay Packers to Califor¬

nia Friday for the windup of the
I 1934 National Football League
season, was given a new contra, i
Friday, with an increase in salary
The Packer front office said th<

new contract—exact terms an-i
! duration not announced—was of-
j fered Blackbourn now 4*in v iew
' of the fine performance* of the
| club during his first year a
coach. Blackbourn came her«
from Marquette University.

ADULTS
50c ■im-t-r.';



gers Lose Godfrey fortJ ofBGkme
,ond HMHHH ^oodChance to Win'

5 Gym Coach Optimistic

re 'hough. due to the efforts of
rk O'Brien. Dirk Phillip* and

Titan attack

nd Ralph Col
guard* for U

Coach Bob Calihan
n one of tha best .n
■ure at U of D. add-
r biggest strength

game

DELUXE

SKI RENTALS

S*fk
ml Straight Win

|tr 0OSS IHH.TO*
Raymond ha* bton
to replace the injur-

H'ftit Godfrey at fuard
tha Sl|>artan baeketball
»h«i they face the Uni-
r 0f IMroit at 8 p.m.

Lrday in Jenlwn Field-

the Spartan floor lea- j •-
laymi

Ix&vesday'i

WALT GODFREY
sidelined h> had anhl<

sprained
up.

junior from

'J XAYMOMD
|D*vr.r.y at

guard slot,
f D opened it* season Wed-

defeaUng Aswrr.p-
foOlft, *Ml.
\ for. for the Titans is senior

1 Guy Sparrow, who hold*
| of D scoring and rebound

i twice hoe been nam-

the All-Missouri Valley

tna Food. . . Chicken

t Dimimt loom,

PA60DA
untnuNT

lei* L MieMcaa *n>

TONIGHT
irnold air rotc officers'

society ami th. club

present the

ORONATION
BALL

WITH

IVAUGHN MONROE
[tickets on sale at the door
Itieketa Abo At Union Ticket Office

Varsity Tank Team
To Meet Freshmen

n> Mm vibeay
With kin^ football »af«ly tucked away for another «*;.

j ton, Spartan fan. art turning thtir mtereota to the variou
Inter "port* around campus.

By IEKIY UMOG

"We've got a good chance to
win it this year," said coach
George Srypula, as he talked of

The team has lost threw big
men through graduation. Joe

K<*r. Cook, Big 10 co-champion on
the flying rings, and John furry,

performer, will be

M to Btoto. win atoeed I
am to ton anto, n«m to* i

around men.

1 Alan returning to (he ranks this
'
year will be Herman Junker, who

wCAAtotow. toww to*. was sidelined by scholastic ineli-.
, glbdity last season Junker a very

All thrto wm minor letter, lot

r«ar. "Guortaa If aa all-around
frmnaM who pikma well any-
where.- Mid toypula. while

capable on the stdeborse and is

ryked a* one of the best in theo&htry.
1 ■ iking over the Big 10. Mey-

' p«la said:
-TW Hpart*it*. Illinois. and

their talent to tlw tnmpoullne
and tumbling respectively.

race for lop honors, while Iowa

Citdermeirter
"***""** w|,h

Iraea and Ro-

,TE™ Uhd Brown.

. and MWhlgan show great poteo -

The Spartans open their Rig 10
campaign Saturday Jan 15 when
they entertain Michigan here.

Take The Family
Out To Eat

AT

Mason Cafeteria
We Have

Children Portions 60e

1,000 Aufo Parking
500 Block W. Mkhigaa An.

Enter Fran MkMgas

The Campna

Complete Skllif Eqiipmoit
HBKESIQ BOOTS

919.93 mod 929.95

Ski Pelf*
•6.50 aad #9.95

Northland Maple Shi* S4.50lotl2.95
Northland Jr. Hickory Skin .... S14.9StoS21.50
Northland MnkhUminatcd $39.93

Northland Mnlti-lafninaifd Olympic *19.50

—Lift Mifrme

-Un to to • M| Ml TMa I* a

/tUtr Wmtkt*

wm iM n

arnwni-
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iSSSg5^.SH#f&a^
(I) rind t)M block In CbD. I or 4 which lists Iho hour* of your cUm.
(i) rind the block showing the day* cIomoo moot
(II Cola. 1. I. I and • Indlcalo tho Urn# of day and dale on which y«

'autowatlcafly^ar"" A'
PAY* CUIMC DAYS CI.AIWI MSrr

kxamination DATS AMD DOW EXAMINATION DATS AND WOIM

*2 55 <» 15 <«>" <»> w
c.a wad. Doc. I

14:44-11

11-11

I>44-1:14 t-4

14-11 4-1:14

1:14-1:14 1:14-1:14

Run. Dale A N«or
Man. Dm-. ii 7-t PM
Tin. DOC. 14.1-4 FM
Wad. Dae. 4.1-4 PM
Than. Dae. 4.1-4 PM

.. W:
—a-

Lambda Iota Tan Year Old
P^Sbu i

Honorary Celebrate# Fo
An Mac-found* National Ltt-
ratur* Honorary will ealebrate

I uminnur today with M

sarin
» b, w. u

The Wool
hopt

« of I

The |
"to recognlxe and promote merit
In the itudy of literature" Flels-
chauer explained. He attributes
the rapid spread of the organiza¬
tion to a real need in colleges for
such honorary.
To qualify for the honorary a

student must have a 1.1 grade
average in 24 credits of English
and foreign language or both. The

must also have a faculty

Miehilfitn Slit
bospiliil. I^r l«»t hi- right le*
humeri in a liilM.ri.lnr> fire b-t laae With him t» Wayne
Vun Huh-. u( the >IS4' pby-iral rdanliaa departmen 1.
who hit- aided him in he- phy-tral

Stiiflf-nl Near* Rrrwvm

Jenner
'nntinued from PhJo

Qiari Plans to Resume
Research Work Soon P

Sanknr S, t'hnri. Indian graduate student, is well on hi* , „n!i

McCarthy
| (Continued from Puge 1)
wiis Anything In reports that hp
might break away from the Re¬
publican party to form an inde¬
pendent organisation.

hack. 'I am a Republican and In¬
tend to remain ii Republican. And
I will do my work within the Re¬
publican party because that's the

Laughing. Sen. Bridges (R-
... . | N.H.I, naked If the ward "tnn-irrent phase crystallized . |n the

■n Fulbrtght (D-Ark.). 1 -a .u-

... ..pd^i, jotnodj

en" and its members "attorneys
m (arf lor tho Communist party
Anil hi cnitol the censure phssr

III u controversy thst has ragod
around McCarthy with greater or
lesser heat slnre tho night in 1#!M>

the stu-

STIJN Re-Opens
For Business
STUN will re-open from Thurs¬

day In the last day of finals.
Hooks may be tsTFn to Organiza¬
tion Room I, 3rd floor Union be¬
tween V and 12 nzn. and I and 4
p.m. Sales will begin Tuesday,
Jan. 4.
During registration week the

office will be open Tuesday
through Friday. No hooks will be

after registration week
he I.OSS books taken In fall
approximately 700 have
sold. Moat of the unsold

texts, which will be up for resale

read a aolf-wrStait fa-

Lambda Iota Tau
hopes to publish a biennial mag-

Officers of

retary, Ardeth Casselman, Ore-

for Those Special People
Give Special Gifts
• Christina* Decoration*

• Crystal
• Glassware
• I.amps
• Knkknack*

Dorothy Washburn — Interiors
204 Abbot KMk. East Lansing

Ing studies t.,'1,'
T'«v» Ser,«^Saturday i„
He Ceylon." "
The ...I," tra

brought Aut*
P.m. by livture,

X
Oaarsnt.-d Mi. '

Jacket. « bsnaj*
Men a Hwm

rsplln ■ Ntlafi—jj-,
A11 t alar. .

I.OH I*riceaClub lli-rounl-tta
f»t>cn I rig.. ,

Nstuida. I,.|
4222 H"«si»»r4An|
Opiaeil. t.r.iw *

i» i «tr
IMar-, nee,., u

Mils, I

No Women Allowed!

... because it's

Chart, who hiul
following a lalioruti
faXerciatiiK !«r

rijrht Irjr srafNitateil Helnw the knee
explo*t»Mt aim fin- last June, has been
time with a wnUer and lately with

»rrutehe*.

RENT
a typewriter

Ike Appoints
Dr. Hannah
To (.onferenee
President John A llannah h..*

been appointed tit the Whit*
House Conference on E<tocat»«i
by President Eisenhower it w*»
iltDoupced Thursday.
Th/ conference consisting *» 3J

an the stormy McCarthy-Army l "Then it is I
annus last spring. urn****" innui
The WaUies tmmmlH

At WS A«*« IN R<»

•Iher affair*. McCarthy

•(r In prepar- called Mr I
drlrkMMt (1-NJ.I

*nd hoprs t<» complete session Nov. B then broke it of
wtil» by June for 11 days while McCarthy wui
oc^ilfifd his course hospitalized with an injured el-

job up- ; ricmning McCarthys Attacks 01
lit hut work. the Walk ins committee.

Ti e Senate \olCit B7-20 Wed
»» the Brazilian nosdav night to "condemn" Me
m the United Carthy's conduct on a co
Pauhi has as rrlUMtig to help the subcommittee
crowing rapidly which Investigated him »n 1951-
uivik» the capi- ; ,12 and abusing mcmbei s »»f the

s-n interpretation of

ijrepa Reviews Rook
Alton Leopa. on leave .

Irom the MSC Art department tor
study at Columbia, has

RaM«iaw«
15.00 Per Month
Era* Delivery

FRANKLIN DeKLEINE
COMPANY
n. 1-7IS4

WEDNESDAY

Drcrmlirr 8lh

From 7 lo 9:30 P.M.

Gentlemen, this Is your night ... let our skilled em¬

ployes assist you in filling your list of gift needs.
Ha\e every purchase glamour-wrapped, ready to put

under her tree on Christmas morning. A chance to

relax, whiU^you shop for the prettiest fashions. 7 to

9 30 P.M.

R»IR»*IIMIM*

I.Vt.Rl IIIIMs ItllT WltfT® I

Rick New Evening; Slar of..I
Brocaded lk'<l &

.grand opening
Ftridav and Saturda>. Dt-ccnilrer 3-4,1954

at ike
Nrw Fniiiiliiiii & lAinrhronrllr

Ml

ALEXANDER DKliC

ALEXANDER DRUG
SalS/du. >i—a-- a..

MMMMMBUM


